
Tracing Aoadenay.—ln auncrundrig to the dd .
I—nens of tneottyofLanouterlnrintention--of=opening
my class for a second course, I =mot but express my sin-
cere acknowledgMents. to ,a great' portion-ofthecitizens
for their kind, libeng and generous acts towards medruing
My short stayamongst them, and to learn my heartfelt
and most sincere thanks.. Second Course consisting
of twelve ;lessons, will'open on Friday the 12th Inst.; at
- Fulton' Ball, at 4 o'clock, P. M., for young ladies and mis-
ses, at 8 for mastersand 8 for gentleman.

Terms $5,00. Forparticulars apply at Hubley's lioteL
Jan 9 3t61 d. BONNAFFON.

hlO. linpiovement on Chesnut. Sproet
ILEBIOVAL OF AN OLD LST4IIL3SR3I.ENTe-3fcA.llll

ter d Brother, the well known Opticians, have recently
=erred from the-Vold quarters, rio. 48 Chesnut street,
above Second, to their new and spacious building, 194
Chesnut street, nearly opposite the Masonic Ball. Their
new structure is quite, an ornament to the section of the
city in which Waled, slid highly creditable to the en-
terprising firm who havereared it The building, which
has been constructed throughout In the MOS; Substantial
manner by stark Balderston, builder, hi of fine mussedbrick, four stories in height, with windows elliptically
arched.. Abovenall is a task/ brick cornice, instead of the
miserale wooden affairs wtrich hove recently proved such
efficient fire-traps. The store is 05 Lett in depth, withlofty
ceilings and largo skylights, which furnish the clear and
steady light required lu the Optical and Philosophicalde-
partments of the business of the house. The entire or-

. rangements furnish unmistakeable evidencethat the busi-
ness will be conducted with that strict regard tosystem
whichhasalways characterised this establishment As an

lustier., of their systematic mode of doing business, we
may mention that every pair of Gold Spectacles sold by the
firm is privately marked and registered Insbook prepared
for thatpurpose; the nronber, the name, and reskieuce of
the purchaser, as also theKarat, Focus, Pattern, Price, Sc.
sc. are all carefully recorded. We are informed that thismode of registering, which was adopted-in 1816, has pro-
ved invaluable, particularly as a-means of restoring lost
property to its rightful owners. The same large thermom-
eter from which a Register of the 'weather has been made
for thirty years, and which is so often referred to as
••if eAtihm,r's Thermometer," will be removed to their new
location on the first of January. The record-so genernlly
consulted will continue to be placed conveulent to public
inspection. We observe that the obi gilded bust of Frank-
lin,(carved upwards of fifty years ago) and which for ma-
ny years was a prominent object at 48," is honored with
a conspicuous positionat the new store.

The establishment 01 the Messrs. McAllister is one of the
oldest in the United :states. It was founded to 1783 by the
grandfather of the members of the present firm, in part of
et building on Main street, owned and occupied by Robert
Aitken, woo about that time published the first edition of
the Bible In the United :Mates. In 1790 the busitess was
removed to No. 48 Chesnut street, where it has been con-
tinued up to the present period. The removal- ban beeu
rendered necessary by the increasing business of the house
and by the desire tokeep pace with the pregross westward
of trade and fashion. jan 9 2111.01

Report ofthe Directors of the "Farmer.'
Mutual Insurance Compauy,"—Mad” at thr annual

meeting of the members of that institution, heldagreral.o
to public notice given, at the ExAttauge Hotel, in the city
ofLancaster, uu Saturday the 30th day ofDecember, A. D.
1034.

. It affords the Direetms great satisfaction in submitting
to the members of the "Farmers' Mutual Insurance Com-
pany," a report of their protvedingsduring the past year,tu
he able tostate,that during that period, the cumpauybeeu
favored, that but um, lire, causing any considerable amountof damage, has occurred amongst them who constitute this
company. several small fires have taken place, but the
damage done was too inconsiderable to merit toy notice in
thisreport, except that the names of the sufferers, and the
amount paid, will be stated in the Treasurer'saccount.

The Lam ut DanielLefevre, of Upper Le cock township,
as destroyed by tire uu the L'Aith day ofJtme last, consu-

ming at the same time his whole crop of hay. flow the tireoriginated, has nut been satisfactorily ascertained, hut as
it occurred iuthe day time, when nu tire was known I'
have been in ur about the barn, it is supposed to have been
the work °fan incendiary.

Thu barn and contents were entered for insurance.. the
valuation ut f let*: and the appraisers having reportedtheactual damage sustained by Mr. Lefevre, tobee•lual to the
amount insured,4hree-fourths of that sum, being $1350,
was paid by the company.

1.9 enable the Treasurer tomeet this demand, a tax of
live costs on the hundred dollars valuationwas lovied.and
has been partially collected.

'the Treasurer's statement will show a balance of
Oa iu his favor, but the outstanding taxes will be nearly
sutlicieuy to pay unjust claims against the company at
this time.

The estimation in which the banners' MutualInsurance
Company is held by the public, Is demonstrated
by the tact that. during the year just brought
to o clo,e,a great number of new policies,

have been issued, and a larger amount of property has
been insured, than in any one year since its first organi-
zation; whilst the amount withdrawn-,tfuring the same-
period has been near i,50,000 less than during the prece-ding year. The policies returned to be cancelled. are
chiefly whore the ownersare deceased, and the propertysold. Very few voluntary withdrawals having been made
during the past year...

:Since the lot of January last ; two hundred and fifty-
eight new policies have been Issued, covering property to
tho am0unt...C.3;160,95U: to which must be added, tor alter-
ations and additions, In which the amount Insured has
been increased s32,67o,ruaking it total increase of $593,626.
The number ut policies cancelled during the same period,IS 33, cJittaining property to the amount of $..52,657: to'which must beadded, for alterations and changes, Inwhich
the amount insured was diminished, the sum of ir2,eue.making the whole amount withdrawn .$56,287; thus leav-
ingau actual gain or increase to the enfant of -the compa-
ny of z ,505,33U. The whole amount of property,now stand-ing on the books of the company, Is Two millions eighthundred mud eighty.elght- thousand, nine hundred and-twenty.eight dollars, uf2,888,9:18).

But as lanai returns from several sec.ions have not yetreached the secretary, it is probable that considerable reduction may be Loud necessary, in consequence ofdeaths,.sales, ‘tc., during the last two years. Tho Directors enter-tain the opinion. thatafter all necessary deductions havebeen mode, the amount iusered will still exceed the sumof .$2,b00,00u. And, though it is Oct expected that the in-
crease timing the ensuing year will equal that Not closingthere is good reason to anticipate a steady and gradual
augmentation of the amount of property entered for insu-
rrnce in this company.

The following statement of the Treasultea accounts, ex-
hibit, thefinancial condition of the Company at this time;

TIIEASURER'S ACCOUNT.
John Rohrer, Treasurer of the -.Flinners. jiuCo«f Insuron.,e

Company, WA. DR.
To moneys received on premium on uew poli7es

and additions made to old ones
Outstanding taxes of last sear, collected
Amount collected of the tai last levied

Whole amount received
1554.
By Caah paidon the Presidents erders to the fellowin,

persons, to wit:
David Leferar. damages
Urish Fasuackit, do.
George Murray, do.
Henry May, do

Appraisers. for services rendered
Direch.rs their per di.m tor services rendered.... .
Printer's bills, thi the current year
John VCartuey, per resolution of Directors......_.
John Rohrer, Treasurer (his salary) ......... ..:.....

John r:.tr,lud,:i.evretztry.chis salary)
ditto. for a press

henjninii, Witmer. for services rendered
Joseph Clark, Jacob howder, Esq., and David Wit

tiler, for collecting
Interest on money borrowed

..

00
*-O,OU
00,00
00,00

0,30
1,00

Whole atucuut paid
Prom which, deduct theamount received

And It leaves a balance, Infavor of the Treasurer

To which must be added the balance in his favor
of last years settlement, amounting to

Leaving the NThole balance In his favor, of $666,57
To meet this deficiency, there Is of the last tax, yet

outstanding, the sum of e129.07
And of theformer tax, the sum of 120,97
Sinking inall

A sum nearly sufficient to liquidate the amount due to
the Treasurer. Of the last mentioned sums, a good por-
tion, probably has been collected, but has not yet been
paid over to therreasurer, and some eshoneratlon will be
necessary, on ar,couuts of deaths, sales, &c. All of which
is respectfully submitted.

JOHN MECARTNEY,
President

JOHN STROHM,
ADAMS. DIETRICH.
ANDREW METWAR,
JOHN ROHRER,

Directors.
. The Directors fur the ensuing yearare John 3lecartney,
President; JohnStrohm, Secretary; John Rohrer, Treasu-
rer; Andrew 3letzgar and Adam S. Dietrich.

And the Appraisers are Christian Herr, Pequea, Jacob
3lowrer, Benjumin Snavely, (Mills,) Abraham Peters, Ja-
cob, Kohr Jr.,and John Friday.

t
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MARTLISG, BUT TRUE,
WHAT 'EVERY'WOMAW SHOULD KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even
for one day to feel the happy and exhilarating itliitl•
once indent to the enjoyment of health.

TE_W BLOOMING BRIDE,
Bat a few years ago in the flush ofhealth and youth,

.and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apparently ia-
explicably, becomes a feelSle, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
nage gate, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENF:RATION,"
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCRAPTLA,HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other and
'worse Diseases, as a

• DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

"And must this continue? Nut this be Is there no
remedy? Norelief? No hope?"

The remedy is by‘knotrlng the 'came, and avoiding
them, and knOtring the remedies. and benefitingby them

These are pointed out in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,

PROMSOR OP DIEILOWS OP ROILLN.

One Hundredth Edition, (500,000), 18mo ,pp. 250
(ON TOM PAYER, EXTRA BECNNG. $1.00.]

A standard work of established reputation, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade mien In Now York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers in the United Stat., It was first priblithud
In 1847, since which time

PIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COTTER
hare been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY HAIL,
attesting the high estimation in which it Is held as a re-
liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted his exclusive attention to thetreatment of complaints peculiar to females, in respect to
which he is yearly consulted by thousands both in person
and by letter,

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those 'described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often need of
'instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, in respect to which her sensitiveness for
bide cotilmlting a medical gentleman, will find such in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident toher situation are described.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female syNtem, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolupus uteri (falling of the womb),
or from fluor ultras (weakness, debility, he.) Many are
In constant agony for many months preceding confine-
ment. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow end uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded doting such time, will each find in its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of emir,. impracticable toconvoy fully the vario.
Anbjects treated or, as they are of a nature strictly Im.
tended for the married or tho.o contemplating marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a father? a wifo or a
mother? Revs you the sincere welfare of those you love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no time in
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap.
pineal not lose than your own. It will avoid to you and
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day of pate and
anxiety. followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
nalnd for Its ordinary avocation. and exhausting those
Means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the iniiimities of nge and the proper education of
your children

In consequete el the universal popularity of the work,
as evidence-0 by ii• extraordinary sale, various impos
tions have been Isttempted, as well on booksellers a.s on
the public, by !mit:Ai°ne of title page, spurious editions,
and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
devices and de•eptione, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unless the words "Dr. A. 11. 11.tmen.sr,
129 Liberty Street, N. Y.," it on (anti the entry in the
Clerk's Office on the back of) the title pace: and bay
only of respectable and honorable .lealers, or 5..n.1 by
mail, and address to Dr. A. 11. Maurice..

sy• Upon receipt of One Dollar •' THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mat7d/ j,e..) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MADRICEAU, box /224, New-Terk City.

Publishl44; Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, 2.4.07-
York.
jun 9 • 1154

Luicaster Locomotive Works; Deeetna

Statement of the Lanciater °Usti • Ma:
chine Manufacturing Company—made purnumt tothe lath
Section clan Act of Assembly, entitled An Act to mean,
age Manufacturing operations In this COlllmonirealth."

The Capital ofthe Company is MOOO,thewholeamount
ofwhichstun hamactually been paid into the hands of the
Treasurer. '

Manufactured articles completed and now in band, in
whole and In wt, $28,901 57

Material on hand, 6,000,000
Liabilities oftheCompany on the Ist day of

December, A. D.1854, 25,530 13).ii11) COM:LEY, PresidentM. 0. KUNZ; SeerykTmuer*.ffith otDeeember, 1854.Affirmedand subscribed this yampENTER,before me, 11.
de 25 3L-t9 _ Alderman.

FE=
GARRET EVERTS will be a candidate for ASSESSOR

of tha N. E. Ward, at the ensuing City" Election—if tunni-
uated at the Democratic nominating" tueetan.—aud respect-fully solicits the support of his friends. dec YG te-49

CITY CONSTABLE
JOSEI3II BILL-NTNALL will be a candidate Mr Constable

to the S. E. Ward, ut the ensuing City election—if nomi-
nated by the Democratic nominatingmeeting.

doe 19 tf-48

ConestogaSteam llllll.e...—The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Conestoga Steam Mills will

be held at their office In the City of Lancaster. ,Jo Thurs-
day the 16th of January, 1835, at 2 o'clock 31. for thepurpose of electing S Directors and a Treasurer fur the en-
suing your, and tOr the transaction of such other business
as may be brought before thew.

Jan. 2 3t•50 F. SURODEIt, Sooty.

For Rent.—The DWELLING HOUSE it;.vc
erupted by Mrs. Wagei, situated in worth

Duke street. a short distance from the Court House
The house is supplied with bath rota and gas fix-
tures. Possession given the Ist day of April next.

Apply to L. RICHARDS,;au 2 4t-30 Agent.

Iraluable Real Estate at Public Sale.—
, On Ssturday the 13th day of January, 1553, the un-

dersigned Executor of the last will of Joshua Kehler, late
of West Hempfield township, Lancaster county, deed.,
will expose topublic lee. on the premises, the valuable
Real Estate, late the Estate of Joshua Kehler. dec'd, via :
All that certain plantation or tract of Land, situate In W.
Hemplield townshipafores.ald. on the Lancaster and Co-
lumbia Turnpike, about 2 miles from Columbia and
miles from Lancaster. adjoining lauds of Abraham Zook,
Jamb Forrey and others, containing 56 ACRES, more or
less, of first-rate Limestone Land, with a large
and convenient two story BRICK MANSION
HOUSE, formerly kept as publichouse, with a fine
large back building attached, a large Swisser
Barn and other out-buildings and improvements thereim
erected. This land Is in a high state of cultivation, well
fenced and very productive. There are 2 wells of water
with pumps therein On the premises, one of which is near
the kitchen door. There is also an orchard of choice fruit
trees on said premises. This property is in a first-rate
neighborhood, convenient to mills, stores, churches and
schools. Isa first-rate stand for a public house or any
public business. Possession given April Ist, 1656. Persona
wishing to view the said premises prior to the day of sale.
will please =ill on Henry N. Kehler, residing thereon.

Sale to commenceat 2 o.clock on said day, when terms
will be made known by • ABRAHAM ZOOK.

dec 26 3149 .- Executor.

LA.S.IC2TER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
January 1, ISM,.

otice.—The Stockholders of the Lancaster Loc. Eng.
11(& M. M. Co., will meet at the office of the Co., ou
Thursday, Jan. 11th, 1355, at 2 o'clock, I'. 31., for the pur-
pose of electing Eleven Director,. a Secretary uud Treasu-
rer fur the ensuing year.

M. 0. KLINE, Secy. and Treat,

Tjstblic Sale.—Will be sold at public sale, at ther public house of James C. Ewing.at Quarryvfile. on Satcurday, the 20th day of January next, a Plantation or Tract
of Lend, containing 119 Acres and 55 Perches, situate in
Colerain township, on the West branch of Octorara Creek.
adjoining lands of Mahlon Pusey, Charles Brooke, Jr. & Co
Jacob Eckman and other, ono mile from ;lock Furnace, one
fourth of a mile from Pusey's mill. and 18 miles from the
city of Lancaster. The public road lending from Pusey's
mill to Christiana, passes through the property.

The improvements are a two story Log Dwelling
11,use. with running wator near the doot, a Log
Barn. and a Frame Stable. About 40 acres of this
tract is covered with valuable timber, theremain-
der is arable land, conveniently divided into enclosures.—
The soil is well adapted to the use of Lime and Plaster,and
Its susceptibility of improvement is strongly manifested
by the fertility of adjoining tracts. This' property being
situated in a healthy and Improving section of Lancaster
county. within five miles of Quarryville,where limestone Is
abundant,and not more than 7 miles from Christianaon theColumbiaand Philadelphia rail road, affords an opportuni-
ty-to enterprising and industrious Farmers for a profitable
investment of capital.

Persons wishing to view the property previous to the day
sale, will please call on the tenant, occupying the prim-

es, by whomthe same will be shown.
Possession will be given on the first day of April next;

the title is clear and indisputable,and may be examined
on application being made to William B. Ferdney, Esq..
Lancastel' city.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,. P. M.. au said day, when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

JOHN STROHM.
Attorney In I'net for George A. J. M7kvbeld.

jan 2 bef,t,

Holiday Presents.—The subscriber has now on
handa magnificent collection of Standard and ele-

gent Gift Books, suitable for Christmas or New Year Pres-
ents. Illsstock comprises all the Illustrated and finely
bound books of the day. An the poets and standard Au-
thors In sumptuous bindings. All the superb Annualsand
Gift Books gotten up expressly for the Holidays, besides a
splendid assortment of large and small BIBLES. In the
most magnificent bindings. For his JUVENILE FRIENDS
he has so abundant storehouse of Annuals, Gift Books.
Dissected Games. Games of all kinds to instruct as well as
amuse. Thousands of varieties of Juvenile Books illust-s-
-fed, and bound suitable fur presents. In MISCELLANE-
OUS FANCY Goods he has a large assortment of Ladies'
Cabbas. for work Boars,) Writing and Travelling Desks of
every description, Part 31oniss, Card Cases. Se-for Cooes.
Gold Pens, Back-Gammon Boards. Chess Men, lu fact a
fullsupply of goods from which a present may be selected
tosnit the taste of tie neAt fastidious. Itememlwr the
place. IV. If. SPANGLER.

des it tf-io Bookseller, Lancaster l'a

Notice to Stockholders.—The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Columbiaand Cetera,. tail.

road Company, will be heldat thopublichouse of Christian
Shenk, in the city of Lancaster, on the 2d Monday of Jan-
nary next, being the Bth, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., at which
thus a President and twelve Directors will be elected to
serve the Company the ensuing year.

JOS. SCLIOCII,-Pres't.
jau 1 21-50J. 11. MIFFLIN, S.EYy

Umtata ofJohnSiloam, late of E. Lampeter town--1.4 ship, deceased.—Letters of ,administration on said
estate having been grantedto the undersigned, residing in
Lancaster city, all persons indebted thereto are requested
tomake immediate payment, and those haling demandsagainst the same will present them 'for settlement to the
undersigned. GEORGE L. SPRECIIER,jan2 'it-60 Administrator.

Look on this Picture i
J. DF,LLiNGEIiint his Daguerreau Rooms over Longen-

ecker & Cooper's btore, north-west corner of Centre Square,
continues to take those splendid likenesses which have at-
tracted so much attention during the last three years.—
And, then, so chrop—only UNE DOLLAR,. including ahandsome case! His Daguerreotypes are pronounced by

• competent judges to be unsurpassed, and his Rooms are
daily crowned svith visitors, all nucleus to

Secure the shadow ere the Substance fades
Jar-Also, Likenesses ofinsalids or deceased persons to

ken at the shortest notice.
Remember the place, at the eign of the large llagnerrean

Flag, near the old County Buildings.
• Lancoater, jan 2

Rllroad House, European style Hotel
mad Restaurant, So. 48 Onnaler,ial and Au. ti7 Clay

4,.reats, SAN. EIIAACI6O.I.
jan 2 U5O

HALEY lc THOMPSON,
Proprietors

Tine American pick.—FOURTH VOLL,ILS: Thisillustrated comic weekly, published in the city of New
lurk, every Saturday, ia about to commence its fourthyear. It has become nfavorite paper throughout the Uni-
ted States. Besides its designs, by the first artists, it con-
tains witty editorials of character, and will carry cheerful-ness to the gloomiestfireside. Its variety renders it a fa.vorite in every family.
It contains each week, a large quantity of tales, stories,anecdotes, scenes, and witticims. The Recollections ofJohn C. Calhoun,-by his Private Becretaiy," will be con-tinued in the Pick tacit linished, and then a copy will besent free to every subscriber whose nameshall be upon ourmall book. Each yearly subscriber to the Pick will re-ceive the double.sized Pictorial sheets for the Fourth ofJuly and Christmas, without charge. Each of these Pieta.slid sheets contains over 200 splendid designs.
The subscription price to thePick Is$l, cash in advance.Sissooples for so. Thirteencopies for $lO.Letters mast be addressed to

JOSEPHA. SCOVILLE,joa.2 400 . No. 96 Ann Argot, New Tot

A djourued Courts for 1855.—1 t is ordered
lby the Court that adjourned courts for 1855, be held

for the trial and decision of cases in the Common Pleas, Or-
pharis',Court And Quarter Sessions, as follows:

One week commencing on Monday the 19th day of March.

tthh ee 117 8t thh, ~,day of
ofs eph June.5'

" "

", the 17thday of Dee.
for to continue one week from the said days respectively
and as much longer as the business shall require. All the
cases on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court shall
he taken upon the first days of said termsand proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
rause shown. .

The cases on the argument list in the Quarter Sessions
shall be taken up on the.Wednesday of mid terms, it not
prevented by the business of the Orphans' Court, and
if so, the cases in the Quarter Sessions will be com-
menced at the termination of the Orphans' Court
business. The argument in the Common Pleas to
be commenced on Thursday, if not prevented by the
Orphans' Court or Quarter 'Session eases; In that case,the argument lintel said court, will be taken up at the
termination of the cases in the otherConrts, and proceeded4n until disposed of, unless continued by consent or„causc
shown.
-- Itis further ordered tltat the absence of counsel, at the
Urns appointed for taking up cases mentionetkin the proce.ceding orders shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein, unless by consent, or legal grounds fcr a continu-ance for thatcause shown.

Anromiszn JURY TRW-13.-11. Is ordered by the Courtthat journedcourts for Jury Trials in the Quarter Bas-tions and CommonPleas, will be held Rs folkwsi
QUSILIETI dkeszoNs. •

One week commencing on the Sth day of January.
Commorr PLEAS.

one week commencing on the sth .Monday, 29th January.
Ist " -sth March.
2d " 12th
sth " 30th April.

• 4th " 21st ?lay.
• 9th " 28th "

• lot " Bd Sept.
3d " 15th October.
4th n V.d ,•

lot 3d Dec.
And such other periods as may be appointed at the

following Courts, or at their regular terms.
The foregoing to be published in all the newspapers inthe city and county of Lancaster three successive times in

each at the expense of the county. Bills to be presentedat'the CommissionersOffice.
Attest,' J. 1301VAIAN,goo SO OWN bothcsotary.

Exahange Bank of J. F:Shroder & Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their Mende and

the public that they are now fray prepared todo a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and. Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at therate of 6 to per cent.
States or

NOTT2I, CCanada.LU CKS,Buzz, ho., collected in any part of the

Unenrrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paidfor old United States Gold and Sliver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particularattentlon.paid to the buying and selling of Stocks andLoans of every destiription In the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltitoore markets. The ihithfuland confidential exe-
cution of all milers entrusted to them may berelied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks,Loan and mchtey matters in general.

Beaking Howie open from 8 A. H, to 6 o'clock, P.M.
dee 19 !IQ

French Merincies, French Illerinoe•.—,ust
opened another lot of Lupin's...celebrated French;Ve-

rn:toes, inall the desirable shades, at 75 cts. a yard.
WEYST'ES,'I

dee 19 tf-I8 Bee Hive Store, 66 North Queen strike .
• • •

PLAID,?, PLAIDS—We areclosing out the balance of ur
Cashmere and De Lane Plaids, at exceedingly low prices.
call a..d see them at WE.V.CZ

dec 19 ti-68 Bee Else Store, 65 North Queen street.
IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-

tion of GEORGIE 3101111Y, to the court of Quarter oessliatts
at January term, Mb, for a license to keep a tower In
the Village of Maytown, East Donegal township, tau
ter county—it being an old stand.
Wz, the undersigned citizens of the village of llayto n,

where said insor tavern is proposed to Le kept, do ce y,
that the add inn or tavern is necessary to accomino-
date the publicand entertain ssrangers end travellent, nd
that weare well acquainted with the said George kin ,

and that he is of good repute foe honesty and tem ce,
and is well provided with house room and converde ces
fur theaccommodation of strangers and travellers.

Peter Albright, ar., Wm. Welchem, Abraham H. k,
Be:LP:min Sherhu, Ificholair Clepper, Joseph Eher r,
John htarkloyvlionry Halmos, David B. Jeffries,
Wolf, bond Yon% Pug J. Albrigkrt. doe 19

IN THE MATTER of the intended 'applica-
tion of Jona FILBERT, to the Court of Quarter Sessions
at January term, 1855. for a license tokeep a tavern in
the village of Bainbridge, Conoy township, Lancaster

t manly—it being anold stand. • •
WE, the undersigned citizens of the village of Bainbridge,

whereaald inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodatethe publicand entertain strangers and travellers, and that
eye are well acquainted with the said John Filbert, and
that he is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is well provided with house room and,conveniences for the
arroinmodation of strangers and travellers.

W. B. Bower, .1 W. Bower, Joseph Kurtz, Henry Isaac,
Henry Nophsker, John' B. Small, Jacob Nophsker, J. Fore-
man; Jacob Haldeman, Frederick Smith, C. S. Erb, Chris-
tian Engle, Samuel Ilackenbel ger. dee 1,9 30-18

IN THE 3IATTER of the intended applea--
tion of GEARGE Klacumt,to the Courtof Quarter Sessions
at January term, for a license to keep a tavern in the-N.
W. Ward, in the city of Lancaster—it being an old stand.
W; the undersigned citizens of the North West Ward,

where the said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do cer-
tify, that the said inn or tavern it necessary to acconuilo-
date the publicand entertain strangers and travelers, and
that woare weltacquainted with the.said George Kircher,
and thathe is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniensesfor the accommodation of strangers And travelers.

Derrick Fahnestock, John It. Watkins, Daniel Harman,
Jacob Snyder, John Ditlow, Michael Walker, Jacob Wea-
ver, John Dreppelt, Wm. F. Mayer, iFm. C. Chamberlin,
Watson 11. Miller, J. Franklin Iteigart"Jacob Leman. Chas.
Itoughter. Nunemacher Lintner, J. Frey, Adam Snyder,
H. Schell!. dee 19 lit-48

81000 OR A
M). that
NY AILED SUM !WM.-4EICN

Certain Secret or Dclhate Diseases, however bad
or longstanding o/ both sexes, notrried or sinyk. Self-
Abuse and its etreetS. Constitutional debility, impotency,
Irregularitiesof FeLiaies. or.. are

CURED iN TIIAN BY ANY OTHER,
with less restraint in living , occupation Or exposure,
and with sail, and pleasant remedies, Oath nasty be seat by
mail or othcrwise, by Dr. N. 13. LEIDY, 114 .1, 01.3 11TH
abov Race, Philadelphia,

THE MOST SECCE:,SFEL
AND ONLY GRADUATE PHYSICIAN

of the University of Pennsylvania of nuw 21 years,
devoted to their treatment; and, who has fry9i,h( more
patients, wad cures mere too, than sny For..ign or Native
Quack, Humbug,Advertising or Uraduate Duct, through-
out the Union.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE:'
Dr. LEIDYCURES HUNDREDS MONTHLY;

many, wrongly treated by Inexperienced Doctors; many,
deceived by the lying boasts, promises and pretences of
Quacks and Impostors, and by their m eshed, ne`xly dim
covered rem dies, be., consisting of^Alcretery rind dove,
ons or pen/treat drugs," injuring the constitution, short,-
ening life, and more often killing than curing. •

ht.i;- TO YOUTH AND UT11.1.;,:i
Dr. LEIDY cures hundreds also, who have been deceived

by false receipts and advice in .buoks, pleposdy published
by Quacks and Impcslors, to iIICTVLSC tljb..ring; exaggera-
ting diseases, habits or abuses, with their couseqUeuces,
most elartningly, and beyond possibility, reality, credulity
or Whet.;expecting, by such base inch,ry, falsity and ins-
position, to alarm and frightrn the unsu,pacting cud un-
thinking, in hopeS of receiving or esteri, from them
large foes for curing, which they cannot du, butmpocket the
fees, nut caring for consequent:v.s,l.l,lllg th;,u totheir own
mortification afters'ardS at being an e.dy cm:cived and to
seek relief elsewhere.

To ail Foreign or :Native Quacks. Limn.. ugh and Impos-
tors, Dr. Leidy would say, lu the lankuni.;‘, zilukSpenr6:

tUtU Wu/ WreLClat;.11.ull Uri/00be,
Aud put iu every honest hand a whip
To lash the rascals naked through li.c.

ALL
DR. LEIDY charges but one fee, an, a. ,lay rely upon

being konuraidy (lead with. Lin prowliy relers to all
the Yrofe.isors, reepectable uoliccurs, Hotel eroprietors and of .I'idlad4lphia,
where he has been well and gellert,liy Lowl. ty_r 21
years, connected with Medical .lu.stituti,s,
penesries, &c.. as to his chill and unpalailoo,l success in
curing thousands—many, thought Lieu: e;.h..

or tiENTLEMEN will save"Money and
long Suffering, by addressing or applz.... lint to Dr. S.
ii. LEIDY, 114 Fourth street, above have, 1,4, rug upon the
strictest honor and gocrery. Counnuoi,oho-o and interv-
iews coundentia:. nor 14 0131,4:1

Dr rata abr.—Tim undersigned, offers at friVetesale, all that certain valuable Tavern Stand, sign ofUeneral Taylor, situate!onthe East side of North Queenstreet; near the Erdiroad 'Depot, in rho city ofLancaster,col:misting of a Lot othROUND, whereon are, erected, a
one-story 'Brick TAYERN 11011SE, j Stables, a
Pump with goodand naver-failing water and hy-
drant, both Mar the dobr, withevery other neces-
sary improvementa.l, IThe location of this Tavern Stand isan excellene vue,
being near the Railroad. Persons wisblug to view the
premises, will please cull on the subscriber, residing there-
on. Possession and an indisputable will be given on the
let day of April next. One-half of the purcaase moneymay remain charged or. the premises, If desirable to the ,
purchaser. J S DONNELLY.

0011. 21 tr-la

(hosing out the balenee of Figured De
1.../Laines at 1234c.; usual price 18 and eta.. slide are
the cheapest gooas ever sold In this city at

WENTZ'S.
Bee Hire Store. North Queen street. Lan

PLAIDSILKS. PLAID SILKS-We are now closlng out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced, prices.—
Among theta are some beautiful styles. which we hare re-
duced to 75 eta., regulir price $1.25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis.. worth 75c. Call and see and
you 'pill surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STOR E,
65 North (Wen st.

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR .., ,roilE.—Nos. 135-137 North 3d stmt. Philadelphia.

dec f2C, t{-19

hourth Volume of Yankee Notions.—
Great Improvements. The present number e.onineu-

ces the Fourth Volume of this popular periodical. Its suc.
toss has been beyond precedent. and Its circulation, al-
ready larger than any similar publication in the world, is
constantly increasing. Arrangements have been made
which will enable the publisher to make the NOTItt.NS
far suPeri, to my comic paper ever published in the Uni-
ted States. The best artistic talent in the country hue
been engaged on.the Illustrations, :cod cavil number will
contain front Sixty to Seventy-rive engravings. in the high-
est samol of Comic Art.

Its Literary ismitents. by a limo, corps of talented Om-
tributers, will .713411.1.4 e comparison with those of ally
Connie Pictorial either in Europe or America: and will con-
sist ofa choice repertory of IIunior. Fun, Satire, Wit. Com-
ic Tales, Sketches. Se., aiming to Shoot folly as it lilies,'
but never o'erstepping the lined of strict propelety: it be-
ing the object of the publisher to make the Yankee No-
tions an ever welcome visitor ut every home circle.

Mubscription price, $1,25 per annum; oc l 2 cents per
number. Fur sale by all the news agents and periodical
dealers in every city. town, cud village in the United :Rates
and Canada.

dec 26 31-18 rubilsher., n 9 Nassau st., N. V.

9111 e Democratic Unt932.—Senti-Weekly During
the Session of the Legislature at Two Dollars. The

Democratic Union will. as usual, be issued twice a week
during the coming sessbm of the Legislature. No energy
or pains has been ~pared to impart additional interest to
its columns, and to make It a faithful and efficient chron-
icler of passing events.• Th.• services of able and compe-
tent reporters have been secured. who will not fail to give
full and elaborate reports of the daily proceedings of both
branches of the Legislature. and sketches if the most im-
portant debates, entirely free from partizan feeling. Tho
institution of the new state administration will give rise to
many new measures, and the establishment of numerous
laws, which will undoubtedly be of great Importance to
every one thatfeels an interest in watching the movement
and management. 'those who desire to obtain faithful to,
counts of all that transpires willattain their object by sub-
scribing for the Union.

Terms For the whole year, p.00; for the session only,
$2,00.

Any person procuring fire subscribers for the session.and
forwarding their names, with an enclosure of ten dollars,
which is current in their neighborhood. will be entitled to
our copy of the Unionduring the session, free of charge.—
Payments made by mail. Address,

Harrisburg, Dec. '26.1f49] JACOB ZIEGLER.

TTnlveraal Industrial and agricultural
IJ Exhibition !—To be held in Doylestown. Bucks eounty

P. In the Summerof 15555—f0r four days
The Committee in charge of the Arrangements are now

perfecting the Premium Lists, which will be announcoll in
full In the course of a fete weeks, In tho following order:

First day of the exhibition. (tent lumen's Department.—
Premiums of s2u to $5.. trill be awarded fn; the best blood-
ed stock of every description, and front SlO to $3O to the
beet Common Stock, and Premiumsof from $5 to $lOO on
the varlouc descriptions of )iechaoleal Implements, Ma-
chinery, Agricultural Productsand Manuktctures of every
description.

Sc:ond Day.—Ladies' and Artists' Departurent.—Promi-
urns of from S 5 to $lO will be awarded to First Class
2,;eedle Work, Embroidery and Fancy work, Se.; from So
to $4 on the Second Class do.; from $5 to $8 tor the best
Horticultural display; and from Si: to 5.5 for Articles in the
Home Department. A portion of which will be reserved

for Painting, Statuary, Sculpture, &e., on which liberal
premiums w ill be awarded.---•- - • .

Third Day.—Fathers' and Mothers' Department—"TheRising Generation in Arms."-Preiniums of from $5O toSSUO
will be awarded to the largest healthiest and best looking

infants. from theages of one to five years. A premium of
glad will he awarded to the largest Family of Chlldreu,thr
parents of whomare both living; and in case of more than
one family of the same number off-ming, it will be paid to
'thatfamily of children whose united ages are the least.

Fourth Day.—Equestrian's Department—A Premium
ofa handsome Gold Hunting Watch, valuil at 5150. or its
equivalent in money. will be presented to the best Female
Equestrian: a premium of a handsome Side Saddle and
other caparisons, worth 575, to the second best; and a mag-
nificent Riding Habit, worth $3O, to the third best., A
premium of $3O to the fastest trotting horse In !farness or
under the Saddle; and $25 to the next best.

The Oround.—Selected for the purpose is a beautiful,level lot of thirty acres and will be splendidly fitted up for
the occasion, with a track of three-fourths of a mile long
around it; arranged with Committee Stands and Seats for
Ladies overlooking the entire ground. Proper accom•
modatione will be provided for all description of stock, and
articles for exhibition will be entered In the order in which
they are received.

The Exhibition Buildings will he constructed large
enough to accommodate all in case of rain. It Is the pur-
pose of the Committee torepeat the Exhibition annually.
and all their Improvements of the ground will be of the
most substantial character.

Two Splendid Bross Bands harve been engaged for the oc-
casion, and will give Promenade Concerts: On each
evening save the last one, which will be free to the
holders of Tickets. Each Concert will be accompanied with
a fine display of Fire Works!•

Addresses from eminent Speakers: frog nbcond. on some
appropriate subject, may be expected every day (.f the ex-hibition. except the last. They will be announced hereaf-
ter.

The well known Fanny Fern. and equally celebrated
Mrs. Jane Swisshelm, of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor,
have been invited to serve on the Committee to award
Prizes to Babies, and it Is confidently expected they4Wlll
be present.

The exact day of this Exhibition will he announced in
the course ofa few months, when the preparations are inn
sufficientstate of forwardness to warrant it. The under
signed having been appointed by the Committee, Director
of the Exhibiton, assures the public thatno pains or ex-
pense will be spared tomake this one of the moot attrac-
tive Exhibitions ever offered to the American people.

Tickets for the season, admitting one person, 51. All or-
ders addressed to the undersigned will be promptly attend-
ed to. WILLIAM BEEK,

dec 2f 3m49 Director.

Court Proclamatiou.--Whereas, the lion. HEN-
RY G. LONG, Pres't., Hon. A. 1.. Goons and J. Buowx,Esqs.'Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas. in

and for the county, ofLancaster. and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed. re-
quiring me,among othe'r things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick. that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also. a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaater, in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania. on the third Monday iu JANU-
ARY, 1855: In3pursuance of which-pre,pt. PUBLIC NO-
TICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN. tothe Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace. the Coroner, the Censtables of the
said city and county of Lancaster. that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their voile, records
and examinations. and inquisitions. and their other re-
membrances. to du those things which to their offices op-
pertain, in their behalf to be done: and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners who are. or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster. are to be
then and there toprosecute against them as shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster. the tiny of November. 185.1.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the .l urors and Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices 01 the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, 10.18, to
return their recognizancs to George 11. Hendrickson. Clerkof Quarter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action in each case,and in default thereof, the Magistrate's
costs will not be allowed. dee 20 tf-in

Notice.—Those persons who have lent money to the
county of Lancaster, and desire payment thereof, on

the first of April next, will please notify the undersigned
of such desire. The undersigned will require money to
enable them to pay off soils Loans as nmy be demanded,
for which they will pay interest at the rate of fiye percent.
per annum from and after the first of January next.

JOHN 31. lIIESTAND.
PHILIP DEIST.
WILLhAM C.WORTH.

dec 20 3i-49 Commissioners of Lancaster county.

Estate of Valentine Rehl S. WI-4 Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.—
Whereas, Oeorge Bard assignee of Valentine Itehl & Wife.
dition the 19thday df December. ISf.4. file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the mid Court-his Account of thee
Enid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20th
day of January, 1555 for the confirmation thereof.
unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

J. fit IIAN, Proth'y. .
Prothy's. Office. Lan. des 25

Auditor's Notice.—The undersigned, appointed
by the Court toaudit thmassets in the heeds of Jacob

Myers, Executor of Ann Myeis, and make distributionthereof to and amongst those entiled to receive the same,
will meet for that purpose in the Library Room of the
Court House, on Thursday the lath of January, 1855, at 2
o'clock, P. 31., where the parties interested may attend.

AMOS SLAYIAKE4,
Auditor=OM

Varmerg, Mutual Insurance Company.—
The members of the Farmers' Mutual Insurance Com-

pany are hereby notified that the annual meeting for the
election of officers, for the ensuing year, will be held on
Saturday the 30th inst., at the Exchange Hotel, (Yourts')
in the city of Lancaster, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

JOHN STROHM,
dee 193t-143. Suvretary.

XrcaOce to Minters.—All persons found hunting,
fishing. or in any way trespassing upon the lands Of

the subscribers, residing in Strasburg township, Lancastercounty, will be punished to the extent of the law.
' 'HENRY BRENEMAN, JACOB SLIAL7B,

JACOB NEFF, RANI ELHELM,
JACOB HOOVER, CHRISTIAN HOOVER,
HENRY ML'SSER. doc 19 4t-4,9

Broehe Long Shawls.—Just opened fifty more
of lleneguer's clebrated make, Broche Long ShamIs, va-

rying In price from 10 to 35 dollers...Selling oil at groat tar-
gains. at WENTZ'S

Bee hive Store,
So. 00 North Queen street, Lancaster.

MOtiItNING GOODS' .MOURNING GOODS:!—The best
assortment of Mourniug Goods in the city. can now be
found at the Bee Hive Store. Having just returned from
New York with a complete assortment, we are now pre-
pared to offer greater inducements thanever,-in this partic-
ularbranch. WENTZ & BRO.

No. 65 North Qualm st.
BLANKET 611AWLS BLANKET SIIANVLS '.—Anoth•er lot of Drab Centres, Bluo and Brown Bordered, Bay State

Long Shawls, very cheap. Also a few more Shawls made
expressly for marketing—Extra Heavy—only *2,50, at the

BEE HIVE,
No. 65 NorthQueen Street, Lancaster.

m Greek neve t i Dace}mate, Yen
JLORA,,lIEDX, AND ME DANCING GULL!

lbeve -e6l4l ,ratettistiii;loilitlierMAlrtilftleci z •
lalkonse, mead sayeal-bandredguegeDleent GGINn •

fornithe'colledienof fakes to.be . ilkfribitted newel
'members of the Ccianopulitan Art Asseci, *Hon'at
annual distribution, in January next. - -

The Cositlitan Art-and Literary' /affectation, •
nixed for thEncouragement;and General Difittskm •
eratureand: the Flee Arta on anew and original plata.—
This popularArt Association Is &stated to encourage, Ind
popularize the Pine Arts, arid to disseminate wholesome
Literature throughout the country. A Gallery of Aitt to
permanently founded, and will contain a valuable cotion ofPaintings and Statuary, for the annual distribu on
of each year. The test Literature of the day, will be
tosubscribers, consisting of the popular Monthly N vu-
slues, Reviews. 5c

The Committee of Management have the pleasure lin-
nouncing that the First Annual Distribution will. tke
place ou the 30th cf January next, at which time r Ibe
distributedor allotted tomembers severalhundred Wor of
Art,among' whichis the original worldrenowied eta of
GREEK SLAVE, by Hiram Powers, msting over five thbus-
and dollars: together with the beautiful statues ofWIL US,
BACCHANTE, HEBE, PURA and the DANCING G
and fifteen Statuettes In Bronze, imported from Paris, so
a large collection of Oil Paintings, comprising some o the
best productions of celebrated American and Foreign kr ,-
lasts.

The Literature issued to subscribers consists of fol-
lowing Monthly Magazines: Harper's, Putnem's, Erie &-
booker, Blackwood's, Graham's, Magazine of Art, and Go-
dey's Lady's Book, and the Quarterly Reviews lapri tad
in New York: Edit:yin:ugh. Westminster, London Q rla
and North British.

Plan for the current year-184.1-l: The paymentof tbree
dollars constitutes any one a member of this Association,
and entitled him to either one of the above 31agazined fqr
one year and also to.% ticket in the distribution of the Stet-
ary and Paintings,which are to be allotted tomembe in
January.

Persons taking five; membershipsare entitled toany
of the Magazines for one year, and tosix tickets in the
trlbution.

Persons, on becoming members. ran have their.
tine commence with any month they choose, add rel
Its being mailed to them promptly on the fire of e
mouth, direct from the New York and Philadelphia
lishero. Littell's Living Age. Weekly, Is furnish.'
yearand two memberships for $6. 1

The net proceeds derived from the sale of membernh
are devoted to the purchase of Worls of Art for thee I
frig year. AP . IBooks open to ryceive names at the Eastern office...
fork. or Western office, Sandusky.

The Gallery of Art is located at sandusky, (the 'West ru
office of the Association,) where superb Granite Bulldi gs
have been erected for it. and in whose spacious saloonk he
splendid collection of Statuaryand Paintingsare exhibi ed.

The advantages secured by becoming a member of iis
Association are— .• . •

Ist. All person: reeeile the fttll valuu of their subselip-
tionat the itArt, in the p•hapt.....t :terllng 318;4w-hie Lit-To-
lure.

2,1. Each member is contributing. toward purcha. ng
choice Works of Art, which are to by distributed atu.ng
themselves, and are at the same time epcouraging the tr.
sists of the country, disbursing thousands of dollars t
its agency. -

Persons in remitting %rids for membership. will pinase
give their post office address in full. stating the month they
wish the Magazine to commenc, and write the word 'leg-is,ered- on the envelope to prevent loss. on the recelp of
o Lich. a eertificate pf membership; together with the
magazine desired, will be forwarded to any part of the
country.

Those who purchase ,laga .zities at Mal:stores willdomes
that by joining this association, they receive the Magazine
and free ticket in the annual distribution. all at the same
price they now pay for the Magazine alone.

Persons subscribing any time before. the :nth of Jak.ary. are entitled to the Magazines for 155.5.
Closing of the hooks!—Subscriptions will be received up

tothe :10th of January, at which time the distribution
will take place. Illustrated Descriptive Catalogues of the
whole collection to be distributed. will Le sent frei of
charge oa application.

Oakes of the Association, at the Knickerbocker
Magazine office, 345 Broadway. New York, and at N0.16n,
Water St., Sanditsky, Ohio. Address. tat either office,l;for
memberships, C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. St L.4.

dec. 26 dt-ki

lek,s Patent Illetallie Burial Citses,4or
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in-

terment, for vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, ran
now be had at the tiabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st., Lancaststr, a few doors above Ear-
man's store.

These Cases are made of various sizes, and ale the Most
complete article for the preservation of the Dead, for iLny
length of time, that has ever:been introduced in thiste-tion of country. The following testimonial Inrelatio to
thearticle speaks fur itself:

llouse of Itepresentatiyes,U. t
August 9, 1952. j

Centlemon t Itatferde me infinite pleasure to tear tdsti-
many to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, I think they cannot be surpassed, and their
great beauty is sofar superior to the ordinary coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of Its ghoim and terror; I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city to his home In Kentucky. and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst It withstood the severest test of transportation, IV2i9
the object ofadmiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully. A01,1:0.:: WHITE, KS'.
Messrs. IV. M. RAY:tient At Co.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

roll on the undersigned. in West King sr.
HENRY M. 311LLER. Cabinet Mall

tt-1. COFFINS Ofevery description of Wood made at short
notice. Terms reasonable. dec. 12 Om-17

' -

0. u:c l.plessdid Offers I—THE rrED dTATES JO 'H.
°SAL, now in its fifth volume, and havingalready re eh,

d"ed a circulation , over tliya/o—a newspaper of the lat est
elms containing tilty six spacious columns filled with li he
current news from all parts of the world, a large amount Iliterary and scientific matter, flank Note List and Pile
Current, and as a new and valuable feature, each nualber lwill hereafter contain Two Beautifully Engraved Portiftitsof distinguishcl individuals, is published on the Ist of
each mouth by J. 31. EMERSON 3: CO, 1,3, 5 add 7, Si-mince 1tstreet, New York at the unprecedented- low price q 25
cents. a year. A valuable premium book is sent to . ch
person getting up a' club, and 1n addition thefollm ing I
rich premiums amounting to .over 91,000, will ; on he
.13th day of May, 1555, be awarded to the twenty-six er-
Sons forwarding between now and that time the twenty-
six highest number of premiums in their order.

Tho first primiam, in money, - $2
The second premium, sewing machine,
The thirdpremium, sewing machine worth 1 )

The fourth premium, a gold watch worth 1,,,0_ _ .. .. -Thefilth and sixth, each a phi watch wor'
The next teo, each silver watch worth
The nelt twenty, each, such books as they :hall j

select, at publisher's prices, worth
The United buttes Maga.:lee, containing32 quarto pages,

tinted covers, on fine paper. profusely and elegantly illus-
trated, Is published the loth of each mouth at the law
price of one dcllar u year. A splendid premium is sea to
each person getting up a club, and It. addition .11:300 iis to
be awarded to the 280 persons sending the largest nuniber
of subscribers. For further parti,ulars seer ,pcellnen dopy
of the Magazine, or specimen copy of the Journal, which
will be sent gratin to nay one ordering it.

Address
de, 4.b

J. M. i.MERSON ,E CO., ,
No.l Spruce street.,New lurk,

Fr S.Arthur'sHome Magazine. for 1855.
—Four Copies a Year for 55. The Home Magazine ,

during the year 1565, will contain between SOO and 1000
double-column octavo pages of carefully edited Reading
matter. It will,in addition, ho largely Illustrated in the
best. vtyie of Art, with elegant Steel and Colored Engra-
vings, and by several hundred fine wood Engraving of
Cities. Scenery, Remarkable Places, and objects in Science,
Art. Natural history. Needle-work, the Latest Ashler's,
Articles of Dress, Sc. All for $1.2.5 a year, in clubs of four
subscribers. The cheapest monthly Magazine in the
World'

Itis designed especially for Home Beading. and embra
ces articles covering the wildest range of subjects. Fiction
History. Biography, philosophy, Science, Wit, Anecdote,
Travel, e.c., are blended with care and discrimination.

The Editor's own pen will be busy during the year, and
furnish, as heretofore, stories, sketches, and ono or more
original sousellettos.

YE:RMS.—One copy for one year, $1,00; two .copies, $3.00
three copies. $4,00; four copies, $5,00.

O,V" Ailliddltleatil subscribers beyond four at the same
rats; that is, $1,25 per anaum. •

Ca_Where twelve.subscribers and $l5 are sent, the get-
ter up of the club will be entitled t 9 an additionol copy of
the Magazine.

GotlufsLady'e Book and Llome Magazine, one year for

The January number 19 now ready. Specimen numbers
furnished toall whowish to subscribe or make up clubs.

PitOill_l3lS.—A variety of liberal prenilumsare offered.
Among these is a library of 200 volumej for the largest
number of subscribers sent iu by the sth of April next :
100 volumes for the next highest ;75 volumes for the
next; 50 volumes for the next, and it handsome Family
Bible for the sth highest llst. Besides, there are special pre-
miums for all who fail in obtaining any of these, according
to the number of subscribers sent.

T. S. ARTHUR & CO..
dee 5 2t-10 107 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

-maw
10111033:8 COMPOUND OP s,

PURE COD LIVEII,
OIL AND LIME,

'tea =sm.
A'cure for Consumption, Coughs, Cf.lds. Asthma. Blom

chitis, General Debility, and all L,crofriNAis Humors. This
compound has been used with the most ~.,nopiete success
by our moat celebrated physicians, for ibe re moral andper-
manent cure of theabove disease. it t; • •l• ols for whom
there was no hope before the discovery ..f this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have been raised to It. sill, and happiness
by its timely use. The following care .1 .1. Williams Is
sufficient toconvince all of its wontierfil'e..ffeCtS. liesays-,
I had been , sick with confirmed consomp: ion for several
Months. I had used the clear Cod Liver . oil most of the
time, but had derived but little belief, from it. I had en
attack of bleeding at the lungs, which Alao mud my friends
very much, as they now supposed the...• was no hope tor
me. About this time I heard of your 'oulpound of Cod
Liver Oil and Lime. Ilmmediately ....o..o.••Aced using It,
and soon began to pprceive its benefkial effects. In two
months my cough had entirely left air. sod 1 am now cm.
joying perfect health. Truly you,.

- - .
N. B.—This Compound does not nau..•anc like the clear

Cod Liver Oil, but coo be takeu with Ly the most
delicate tummies.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manute...lured only by
• ALEX' It. B, WI LIU at, Chemist

Court titruct, Busten..
For sale In Philadelphia, by T:W. Ely,' I A SONA IJ2 N

Second street, and in Lancaster by Drii,4l,, generally.
miry 7 ly-42

Godey's Lady's Book for 1835.—Twenty
fifth bear of Publicati,n by the same Publishers.lTha

1.only Lady's Book acknewledged by the Lndiesofthis c un-
try as worthy of its name. Principal paints of attraa ion
for 18Z5, It contains 100 pages of reading in every men kis
number—not beginning with a large number of pagits in
January and decreasing thAfighout the year. beautiful
Steel Plates. Line or Mezzotint- iu ever} number. I

Godey's reliable Steel Fashion Plates (colored) litoetiery
No.—theonly Fashion Plates that are considered as![au-thority. .iKnitting, Netting and Embroidering printed in colorf..

Music—Two pages monthly.
Easy lessons in Drawing are given monthly
Godey's Invaluable Receipts, worth alone Three Dollars

a year—for Cooking, the Toilet, Sick Room, Nuraery,land
Miscellaneous Housekeeping Receipts. j 1

Diagrams and Plans, with full directions for Ladiei to
cut their own dresses.

Patterns for Children'sdresses. both maleand female.
Embroidery and Broiderie Anglaise Patterns every ni,p.—

,a great variety. ; 1,
THE NURSERY.—This department is lavaluable,to,eve-

ry mother.
MODEL CUTTAGES.—Ureat attention .paid tothisi de-pa.

partment.
A TREATISE ON TILE HAIR.—A mutt excellent article

for the qreservation of this most valuable ornameut to iidh
sexes.

Undoubted Receipts, Model Cottages, Model Cottage Fur-
niture, Patterns for Window Curtains,. Music, CrotubetWork, Knitting, Netting, Patch Work. 'Crotchet Fleer
Work, Hair Braiding, Ribbon Work, Chenille Wdrk, re
Collar Work, Children's and Infant'sClothes, Caps. Ch m-
isetts, Bonnets, Cloaks, Evening Dresses, Fancy Arti es,
Head Dresses, Hair Dresses. Bridal Dresses, Mantillas, Ri-
ding Habits, Morning and Evening Dresses, Cloaks, , al-
mas, Robes du Chambre. Capes and Cloaks of Fur In se n
—ln fine, everything that can Interest a Lady, will tiu I its
appropriate place Inher own Book.

Remember. that the Lady's Book has always given Seel
Engravings, and throughout the year, not publishinr, t cm.
in January and February numbers.and then =hi i:
them. In the Lady's Book alone you receive shat Ito e: h-
er three Magazines can furnish you situ.

EVERDAYY ACTUALIT I E,.—Thi., i- a ,c-ther sr ies
of articles peculiar to this Magazine. Every one of ties,.
articles is illustrated with at least eight or ten of the li-
neal wood Engraviugs. This department is,very inter ',d-
ial. conveying information in an agreeable In., sail, tie
for ladies and gentlemen. that cannot 1, obtaiued else-
where.

The expense of one numberof the Lady', Book. in hi-
ding steel engravings and literary matter, paid tor, uolita.
ken from English Magazines, far exceeds that ofany other
Magazine published in this country. We make no ex i,p-
tiou, and are willing, to have the lac( tested.

One copy one year.
MIME

Two copies oue year, or one copy two yearn. 5,011
Five copies due year, and an extra copy to the

person sending the club, do. 10.9 1
- Eight copies one year, do i5., ,1

Eleven copies one °ear. :tom ,
Godey's Lady's Book and Authur's Home Nlic,osine viii

both by sent year for $3,50. To homy.; what you order ibe-ing certainly scut, Address L. A. Il ;IILY. 1 ` •
dec 19 tf-IS No. 113 Cliecuut street- Phil, •

Chriet runs Preseuts.—Now is the time Pit. 11 •ii-
day Presents..—Justreceived. from New York and Phil-adelphia. the largest .issortulent of WATCHES.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE. ever offered to 44the public, which will be old off very cheap. All )C •
the latest styles, and suitable for Holiday Pres.,
ents, at S. A. DYSART it !Shy.,

Cheap Watch and Jewelrp Store. No. 19 West Kin st.
dec 19 . tf-113 j______

luratchesk Matches I—JUIIN DONNELLY , Man-
iviufacturer and Inventor of Safety Patent Square il:p-
rignt Wood Box Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become :milts,
dispensable article iu housekeeping, the subscriber altrir a
great sacrifice of time and money, is enabled tooffer tot ilepublic an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The inventor knowing the danger apprehended ou emit-tut
of the flimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-
ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam 3lathluery of
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIDIIT WOOD BOX: this box is;far
preferable, in as much that it occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two Mil-
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; it is entirely new, and secure against mbis-
lureand spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat or any
other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so thatone gross or more map
be Shipped to any part of the WorlUith perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable article for Home Consumption;
and the Southern and Western Markets that have Elver
bean invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to call and examine
fur themselves. .

la.These catches, aro Wartanteti to be superior to any-
thing heretofore offered to the public.

JOIIN DON NELLi.
108 N. 4th street, Philadeiph4.dec 19 Bm4B

Valuable Catholic Books—To be had at the
"People's Book' Store," the following valuable Catho-

lic Books at publishers prices.
Cardinal Wiseman's works. comprising the following:Essays on various subjects," by his eminence Cardinal

Wiseinan, in 3 vols. Svo. cloth.
TwelveLectures on the connexion between science and

revealed religion," delivered InRome by Cardinal Wiseman
2 vols. 12ruo. cloth.

Lord Jesus Christ In the Blessed Eucharist, in eieht lec-
tures, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol. Min. sloth.

Four Lecinres on the offices of the Holy Week, as per-
formed in the Papal chapels—delivered In Rome in the
Lent of IS4I, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 voL 12mo. Huth.

Ls,tures on the, Principal Doctrines and practices of the
Catholic Church. by Cardinal Wiseman, 2 vols. in one 12
me. cloth,.

All for Jesus; or the Easy irays of Divine love, by Fred' k
William Faber, 1 neat 12mo. dab. •

Protestanism and Catholicity compared In their effects•
on the civilization of Europe, by the Bev. J.Balmes, fourth
edition, 1 vol. Svo..cloth.

The Catholic Pulpit, containing a sermon for every Sun-
day and liolyday in the yearand for good Friday. in one
vol. largo Svo. cloth.

Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs,and other principal Saints,
by Rev. Alban Butler, 4 vols. Sop, cloth.

History of Ireland, Ancient and Modern, taken from the
most authentic records and dedicated to the Irish Brigade,
by Abbe Mac Geoghegan, 1 vol. large Svo. 34 turkey.

Loss and Gain, or the story ofa Convert, by John Henry
Newman, 1 vol. Ithno. cloth.

Trials of a Mind In Its progress to Catholocims. by J.
Siliman lees. late Bishop of Gm Protestant Episcopal
Church, in North Carolina. I vol. tJmo. cloth.

A v cry large aqsortnteut or Standard Catholic Pray,
always on hand at imaisrate

W. 11. SPANGLER.
toe :f3 North Queen st.. Lancaster.

-prospectus for 1855.—The SATURDAY EVEN
IND POST established August 4th, 1031. Weekly edi-

tion between 40,000 and 00,000. The long period of over
Thirty-Three Years, during which the Saturday Evening
Post has been established. and its present immense circu-
lation, my guarantees to all who may subscribe to it that
they will receive a full return for their money. Our ar-
raugemekl.s.so far for ,the emit* year, are such as we trust
will be thought worthy of thehigh reputation of thePOST.
Positive arrangements already have been Made for contri-
butions from the gifted pen of . .
Msr. SOUTIIWOI IIII. DRACE GREENWOUD, MD. DENI-

SON, MXRY IRVING. ELIZA L. SPKOAT.
Mrs. CAIILES,

FINNY FERN, pad R sew contributor, ~whose saute
by request is withheld.)

lit the first pap, of January next ov common-
ving'tbd followto,r NoVetei : SIX Wetrk, of Courtship. by
Mr, Emelie F. Carbon. author oi ••.Me Year of W.,114,!,..-

We purpose f .I:owing this with as N•,velet—-
designed to illustime, incideutall), the great Evils of in-
temperance—entitled The Falls of the Wyalusing, by a
new and tlistinguihel contributor. We have ,also made
arrangements for Two &cities, to be entitled The Grids
Sisters, and The Nabob's Will, by Grace Gremtwomi, author
of --Greenwood.Leaves.- ••flaps and Mishaps,- S.

Also, the following additional contributious:—Now Se-
ries of Sketches, by Fanny Fern, author of "Fern Leaves,"
•• Mark the Sexton, a Novolet, by Mrs.Denison, author of
the "StepMother," "Home 'Pictures," &c.

Nancy ,Selwyn, or the Clond with aSilverLining, a Nor-
elet, by Mary Irving.

And ]gat, but by no means least—from the faaleoating
and powerful peu of the Post' s own exclusive dmitributor
—Viva, a Story of Life's Mystery, by Mrs. EmmAD. E, N.
Southworth, author of -Miriam," ••The Lost Heiress," dm.

Inaddition to the above proud array of contributions,
we shall endeavor to keep up our usual variety Original
Sketches and Letters, Pictures of Life in our ownand For-
eign Lands, Choice Selections from all sources, Agricultu-
ral Articles, General News, Humorous Anecdotes, View of
the Produceand Stock Marke,ts, Bank Note List, Editorials

Ac.,—our object being to give a Complete Record, as
far as our limits will admit,- of the Great World.
..ENORAVINGS.In the way of -Engravings wo generally

presentat least two weekly—one of an instructive, and
the other of a humorous character.

The Poitage on the Post toany part of the United States,
paid quarterly or yearly in advance, at the office where it
to received, is only 26 centt a year.

TElt.llS.—Single copy, $2 a.year.
4 Copleg, - - • • $.5 a ye.tr.
8 (And one to getter up of Club,) 10,00 !'

13 " (And one to getter up of Club, 15,00 "

20 " (And one to getter up of Club, t20,00 ".nzt..The money must always be sent in advance. Ad-
dress, allays post-Paid, DEACON"& PETERSON,

No. 08 South Third St., Philadelphia.
Sample Numbers sent gratis to any one, whenrequested
dee 6 - :WO

A Book for Every young Arneri
4.,ELAND, CLAY te Co., Yublisberi. of Toe Druz, have

in preparation, and will soon publish, In one volume of
about 500 pages, with two hundred engravings, clothAilt:Tab.; ILLUSTRATED MANNERS BOOK;
A Manual of Good Behavior and Polite Arcumplishment
containing careful Instructions in all that appertains to the
perion dress, manners, acquirements, conversation and
deportment of the perfect lady, and thefinished gentleman
of the Beet Society. _Price One Dollar. •

This book, the tat and only one of its kind, will be sent,
post-paid, as a premium, to any person who will procure
thirtysubscribers to The Dime, an Illustrated Monthly,at
Ten Cents a year. Each number of The Dime contains
from rive to ten engravings, music, and twenty Columns of
useful and entertaining matter; sultahle for thO school or
family. It is considered the best, ult Is the cheapest im-
p, of itnkind; and being. neither sectional, sectarian, nor
partizan; it Is intended for the widest circulation and the
greatest possible usefulness.

The Illustrated MannersBook, .poet paid, and thirty co-
piesof The Dime, one year, for ThreeDollars.

The Illustrated Manners Book, mailed, post paid, for One
Dollar.

The Dime, Ten Dents a' year, or eleven copies for One
Dollar.

I Specimens cheerfullyforwarded!Postmasters, or any person • •
I compete For ltsPreacluma. A• •

1111prace st, N; T. •

Ito Teachers, Clergymen,

•/.7tc:AND, CilSot ag
I do: 12 St 4T

Five:Per CeneSnving Fund

Othe National Safety Company. Walnut street, sout
west corner of Third St.. Incorporate

by the State of Pennsylvania in 184'.
Five per cent Interest is given and iii iieiney Is sham),

paidback whenever it is calltd for, withour tile necessity
of giving notice for It beforehand.

People who have large sums put [Lei, money in this Sa-
ving kund, on account of the superior safety and cows,.
nlence It affords, but any sum, large' 4' small. Is received.

This Saving Fund has more than halfa million ofdoliars
securely invested for the safety of Dep, i tors.

The Office Is open to receive and pay money every day,
from So'clock In the miming, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings. till Si o'ciork.

People who have money to put in, are Invited to call at
the office foir further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. 3. REED, Secretary.

Uatrbanite9e Patent Seale'
12 —Warehouse, 22.5 Market street
Philadelphia.

GEORGE W. COLBY,
Agent.

Railroad, Hay. Coal and Farmer's
SCALES, get in any partejthecountry,
at short notice and by experioneed work-
men.

net 10

`r'GYnf!a-,';Rae Porcelain Warts.HENRYATi„„d; je.brgekf:mer
works and -commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware. Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Coloredand White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea See
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great-variety of other articles kept constantly ou hand at
his Pottery Warehouse, and at his Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, An. He is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, Caruishing, Mouldingi and other kind
of Ornamental work, toorder—to suit all kinds of buildings
inside andout; k Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet-
of PenileGranite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, fie.; and willkeep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earthern and Stone Ware.

H. G. has been Mx- months, and spared neither labor or.,
expense in makingtheneoessary preparartions for the above
manufacture, and is now prepared to ficeiveail orders.

HENRY GAST,
No. 2234, SouthQueen street, between Centre Setup,and

Vine street;-Sigh of the Btu PITCHER.
Air Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to ,learn the

above busineu..
P. Br—EL G. hail engaged a managir who is fully ante

patent tel conduct the above btufinesss; and all cum•
municationz, correspondence and oriels with hileman._
nor, pertaining to the said business, will to strictly at.
tendsop tall

d to. JOHN HAB.RIBManagerOtl,-•

Te4Ohool *tau ere.—Schoo4 Teachers in Lan-
glisterand other Con cics are Informed that the sub.

scriber is prepared to roish them icith YItIYTE,D BE-
TOinTS^. suctias are tog ired by the jcbcol Law for the.24tettbJi_Reports of each 001, In who esalo or retell quan-
ta:CS; t,These,reports ar got up tofac Ulu. the Teacher

and:aavi • lina deal of trouble in Analting
ids'alges• SPASG=I,
• ' nut 21 tf-44] ' BS N. Queen it., lene'r.

•

IN THE MATTER of the intended applicei-
' tionAlißtualitH.'hisakts, to the CourtntQuarter

Sloneat Jettuaryikkinrl9.94.lbitti'ffilise itf-cbittrzitir
keeping,* terms in Zest Hamp,deld, toll*dl249,oMtercOnnty-it being anold 'stand. • • • ••

We, theundentigned citizens nr.East Hemptield twp.,
-where midinn or tavern is propoied tobe kept, do.certify
that the:mdd innor tavern itnetzestuY to, anconkmolist;
the public and entertain andtravallentand %had .
we an, well acquainted with the mild WilliamK. Martin,
and tbathe is ofgood repitte for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with .,honseImam and conveniences
for the 116:01111 of strangers and traveller&

John Davin plenty Oats, Emanuel- Harts, Joseph B.
Mumma; Jacob Beer, John B. Davis, John Kriiany; David'
libagwalt, Emanuel. Hull, Jacob Dansman .„ Daniel Hess,
Jacob. Mink. dec.l9 9418 •

IN THE HATTER of the intended apez.tion at C11111311i1.1 D. lilirret, to. the Court of
Sessions at January term, 1655, fora license to cpntinuekeeping a tavern, in the Borough of Washington, Lan-
caster county—it being an eld stand.
WOW, undersigned adze= at the Borough ofWashing-

son, white sald innor tavern is proposed to be kept, do
cattily, that the said inn' or tavern is necessary to 11.:01:11-
=date the publicand entertain strangers and travellers,
and thatweare wellacquainted withthe said ChristianD.
Martin, and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
'pumice, and is well provided with house loomand conrei-
Meares for theaccommodation of strangers and travellers.

John A. Brush, Joseph Wilson, Jacob Bair,. Jas Ron&
lass, Abraham lilnerd, Frederick Mayer,Jacob Steiner,
George Green, Benjamin Green, Christin Mayer, Jacob
itise, John Charles. des 15 30.-48

IN the MATTER of the intencied'itpplicatiun
of Joey Kotp, to the Court of Quarter Sessions at January
Term, 1855., tocontinue keeping a tavern in Conestdga
township, Lancaster county—it being an old stand.
We. the undersigned citizens. of Conestoga township,

where the said innor tavern isproposed tobe kept, do cer•
tify. that,the said innor tavern is necessary toaccommodate
the publicand entertain strangers and travelleri4 and that
weare well acquainted withthe said John Kelp, and that
he is of good reputifor honestyand temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the accom-
modation ofstmugers andtravellers.

Levi Herr, Geo. H. Hess, if. B. Snodgrass, Jahn Bene-
dict, Jr.. Charles ilalhorn. Jacob Sourbeer, John M. Tolan,
John liendig, Esq., at. S.Gillet, AbrahamKeperling,ChfiteChris-tian Fox, Geerge Hammer, Benjamin Snyder, Benjamin
liarnisb. ideo. 19 30,18

IN the MATTER of the .intended applica-
tion ofJACOS ALARIOHT, to the Court of Quarter Sessions
at January term.lSss'fo continue keeping a tavern in
C.nruarvou township, Lancaster county—it being an old
stand.
'WE, the undersigned citizens of Caernarvon township,

where the said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do cer-
tify, that the mid innor tavern is necessary toaccomnio-
date the public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that we are well acquainted with the said Jacob Albright,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tempeance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Hanson B. Jacobs, E. IXWhite, John Plank, Goo. Rigg,
Lot Rogers. James Neill, Jacob Jameson, Joseph Spotte,
Biel:ham, IV.Birkham, ThomasEdwards, B. F. Bunn.

de 11 3t-1S

IN ME MATTER of the intended applice,
tion of Micasst McCIRANN, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions at January term, 103, for a license to keep a tar',
ern in the N. W. Ward, In the city of Lancaster—it bo
ing an old stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of the .Sorth West Ward,

where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public 8; entertainstrangers and travellers, and thatwo
arewell acquaintedwith the said Michad McGraun,and that
he is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and• conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Andrew Bear, Robert Modenvell, J. 11. Longenecker, ja-
rob Myers. L. Mauu, Jaoob Reese, J. C. Skiles, John Rough,:
ltobert Buchlnelier, Geo. Wilson, David Reese, Henry A.
Ilam bright, J. Canner. dec 19 31-18

"Elstate of-Charles Willis and WlLfe.ln-
jr_fthe Oonrrof Common Pleas for the' county of Lances-

yter.,Aihenes, JacobBowler, assignee of Charles Willis
Wih'stid on the 4th dip' of December, 1814, 81e inthe of
d of theProthonotary of the said Court, hisaccount of

Noting is hereby ghee" ttfill' persona "interested is the
said estate, that' the said CourtRum appointed the 15th
dal. of-Janteiry, 1555, for the condraiationthereof; indens
exeeptions be tiled. •

Attest, J. BOWMAN,ProtNy.
Prothy's Office, Len. dee 12 it-17 .

phe Home .JozursuLL--Serles flor 1855., MORRIS
..1.4t ,Editors. ,Thertirstnumber of the new se-
ries will be issued on the that of January next. Nowsub-
scribers can be supplied from thatdate; but itameditte ap-
plication willbe necessary for such as desire to begin with
the beginning, A home is hardly complete we-think we
gay, safely venture to my, without the limn Jottiotm,

hich besides being a chronicle of the times, abounds In
intelligence designed to eitliven an Amertma Home. Its
editors ((leo. P. Morris and N. P. Willis) devote their en-
tire time, skill and experience, to the tack of giving, each
week, everything worth knowing. They particularly keep
an eye du the whims and novelties' of the day. The ut-
most pains are taken to present the facts and outlines of
all news. In the literary department, we aim at sketches
and readable criticism, and in our condensations of the
productions of the vast newspaper world of Europe,we en-
deavor to avoid the tiresome and local,and transfer toour
columns the pickof English information and brilliancy,
while we endeavor toselect with a true sense ofpure Mor-
als, true wit, and genuinehumor. In addition totheist:ll:me,
we heve made new arrangements en. a feature that Is st-oreys attractive in a family journal. Prom several different
sources weare to be supplied with the news and gossip of
New York &cidy. In a metropolis like ours, centre the
more sparkling elements of the life of our country at large,
and collision and -attrition bring out much which would
else be dormant. Afloat, in society gossip, is a small world,
of which the ordinary newspapers make onreport, and of
this we thia. we can promise amusing photographs. In
announcing also, A new series ofarticles by Mr. Waits, in
addition to his usual editorial labors, we claim the privi-
lege of leaving therd to designate their own style and title
as they appear. They are to be quite dfferent from any-
thing which has ever been published in ilaijournalfrowhis
pen, and we are very sure that they will be no less at-
tractive to my_ the least. The graphic and highly-finished
sketches, by -The Lady of Sualott," "Timothy Quaint,"
and others, will be continued. We have also new. corres-
pondents in London. and Paris, who will send us much
thatcould never reach us through foreign journals.

Tzams.—For one copy. ,V2; for three coplas,46; or forone
copy for Area years, SS—always in advance. Subscribe
without delay. Addrsaa

MORRIS & WILLIS,
107 Fulton'at., New Yorknor. 1i tf43)

‘Totlce to Travelers.--From and after Monday
IN Dee. it, 185.1, tha-Olaristiana 4 Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store.
Quarryville, SpringGrove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons au opportun-
ity of traveling in either of-two daily lines of ears to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-47) By order of the Managers.

Trmly, how delighted I amy exclaimed
I_ Miss Lucy, tosee so many Shawls worn again,—they

are the most graceful apparel, when worn correctly that
grace our sex. They so beautify the figure, that all ap-
pear beautiful—and then such a great variety to select
from as you find at WENTZ'S Cash Store, enables every
one to appear graceful and comfortable. See those splendid
Long Broche Shawls—new designs.

Magnificent Long and Square Pompadour.
Long and Square Merino Shawls.
Splendid (all wool) Black cashmere Long Shawls-a beau-

tiful article for mourning. .
In fact every design tlf.t fancy ran conceive you will

find here. Really, it is thelplace arum, places—they sell
so very cheap, and try everything in their power toplease,
that Icannot resist any lodger—l must buy—let me see—-
here is my mem.

A good heavy Bay State Drab Centre, for Grandmother-
a handsome Pompadour for Mother—small Cashmeres for
my little Sisters—and a new design Broche Long Shawl
for myself. So I must go to

nov 14 tf-13 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

Dress and Clo
thesnut ,Street, •

Second streel,jbelow S.
tentlon to our, con:Tint
SILK BINDLNGS; FriD
of our own huicrtutio •

Ica7Lirders executed
296 Chesnut S •

dee 5

Trimmings, No. 296
low Eleventh, bun ro South
nee, Philadelphia. We invite at-

, Retail tuso,rtment of PLUSH and
s Buttons andStapletrimmingsl..idwanuracttue.
t a few honronottce.

J.Li. SON,
a. tnd1.70 South 2d Stroot, la.

4..:1. tamest Stoycsl at Sprecheies, Hard.
I.Dware Stcre; North t;>teen street, Lancastor.—.Ttio sub-

scriberthas justreceivalarge assortment of Parlor, Cookand Wood bTOVES, theruost, oilytirated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New Tor ', Albany, Phil:44Mo, and also
from our city. In large assortment may be found
the following and man orpatteriis : The illobn Mr-
Tight, is a very superjor largo liven Stove, which bis
been extensively sold, and has given general satisfactioc,--
It Is adopted thr burnt
conitnetided for either. MOi==l

The Uuion Air-Tight;
tern, with an improve
without hesitation.

. COOK

this is a new and beautiful pat-
draft, which we canrecommend

(Hobe Air-Tight,
Liberty Air•Tight,

ImprovedWimple
lorniusg Star,

Buck Ltdprov
ilathoitsy,

Astor
Also, a groat variety

patterns.

TOVES,
Flat Toy Complete,

Near Complete,
Juliet,.Cook,

VlCtor,
SummerBaker,

Victory,
Likard.

f other Cook Stoves, ofapproved

Union Alr-Tight
Golden Age
Etna -

Jewel Parlor,
Oeonn Queen,
Jenny Lind,',
New Jenny Lind,
New Pattern Rada
llarp Cannon,

rlor Stoves,
Star Franklin
Diamond Parlor
Exeen.ior •

Chandelier,
Mirror

Ormaneu.tslBox Stove
,ow l'atreru Ban,

or. Fairy Llueon,
(Mal litnner,

number of l'artur,luF Room
TOO or tn' ery and pattern:ItgenLy Sro01, ell, and county

__Together•with a larg•
and Ten.l'ista IVood

JU- ILasing the-Sole
ofLancaster, for the sal
Cook Stores now in use.
tablishment. The and
want a good Stott!, to c,

of tae of the tee,t celebrated
they cad he lord at t,e other es-
.aigned, therelen.,hfi-ites all who
land ,:atanine hiz a,bertnieut. .

y and l'iovvr hied takkl in ex-.G4•. 04d Metal, Timot
change for goods.

123112fil
JOHN A. r,RBEN. W. B. EIWEN.

I,lrben" S. Co'e Cheap Clothing Slorep

4..2.,:qga of the Striped 'oadl ,o. 4- :surth Qtior.l/ OL, .1.1.11e.
side, near Orange at., • cahter, Pa.

The Proprietors of tt, s great ntanuthetory of Clothing,
respectfully anuottuce lo their triends and the public in
general, that their estahlishmeut truss. contains tire largest
most varied and cheart assortment of r ALL
W

nt

AND INTIht CLOTH Nti ever ones ed io Lon. as-
ter. Their stock is all or their ,acs inani,a. iLII i.,
and embraces the large* styles of cloihill,; a.i.,i ~,.

to the season, and warrauted to gile en are~.,...,.ie,,,, to
purchasers as to durability and superior Wer.,l‘..thsolp.

Although the detuanti for dolma': at Stile p ,,putar estab-
lishment is daily inere,4ing. 'et b) havin,,, a lull torenof
good cutters, and a grca
abled to keep our 11 ared

huinbor viwork t0,0,r.1L, on.
Wows al way ttoet.,l with

every article of dress, u lIMMEI
Aitiong our oxteusive

OVERCOATS and BA
Flue Black Cloth Fro •
Flue do Bre,'
Blue Cloth Dress ti Ft'
Fancy Cassiduere Coat/Business Coats,
Satiuett, Frock and
Stinnett Monkey Jacl4
Black French Dueskid
Double Milled Cassini
Finn Black Cilia Pat
Fancy Cassimere Pau
Bannon Pauts,
Black Satin Vests,
Merino, Velvet and I
Cassitnere cud Satiny
ALSO, al fall assortnil

shirts and Drawers, VVI
SOlll5, Cravats, Pocket -
Hosiery and timbre!lasi

I=ffil=M
•43.00 to $15,00

0..,t0 to 13,00
7.uu to 12,50 t

to 12,00
3to 0,00

;;,.,o to 5,15
to 0,00

• to,
o,u, to 0,00
• to 4,00
• to „ 5,00

to 4,001.,a to 3,00
1,00

übh .• 1,44 to 1400
t ost, •• 1,00 to 3,00
.tit of Woolen uoil (.otlon Under.
to mat 3LUR>I :101t, t_,olat.,, lla

ultnes,

1., from
. l'ual3.

!=ml

BIAS CIATII.IMi.—.
assortmeLt of Bop' Clo
tdstlng of 1.; s ')vercun
Pants and \rstt f

dst compl,te•L an.,tiur very largo
hillg, 111.•

,ea. It ex prices.
I liL4l_ A.ND

r>i\ tquAtes,
s•1111,.: umde lig burl

Also, just received a
FA.NCY ED C
French Doeskin Cassini•

and Ctishineros, which
notice, in tiie lateat
ten.,

The suhscribers are it
York and Mina lelihie
workmen. and ennui,. •
furnish ove.l.y :said, •
eloLhiug Howie m the
theta with their outwit

,gl.l:tr rt ,,eii , of the latcst New
hstis,,. ~ ,Iki ,lwa. hut luoltt.SC

,ly trell: vu ~, u ..,..‘,.1/, nUIAILy tO

tl clu:ll3u,- ~1,.. tn.,itLy WIWI
[,t\, .100 .'l..... ,I. V U. hour

i tlo lull nult4 -1 ti,ir I.a..wy.
=MEE

Utdied :tat. Clot4l
.o. 42 ).,rth Quw..
oct 17

tore, Sign-,a Coat,
..::SL ru.

A mong the ix;

WI., generation to laci:A
sine o of life—inCreegr.
moat and e..en pitAoh4

e.X15(k .11., M.O l
Lll,l Of more real Value Ihl
than the CDLItri:JU:I.I d
to the
its virtue throughout
:wintry, has proven

:tuateroit.s
.).111]
V.uto :,u- 00 4,,Its

I
cau I.a•

Neu ,t dou „'
,

coou.ioatiou of 10ed.h.1./.3: et It:0,i,, ett:. so so, e.2. ...•
... Wi

and cure tub 1111111,OU Vtil 1011, 3, I: p„,„, .„,,, „,.,,

wiad, have hitherto So pt trt-it , o. ,p, • L ~......L,p, eve-ry year. indeed there , ~,, n,,.i1,p.t. rt., ,:: 10 i r . ,lcro
a !tot:nerdy W. at length eeeu tea., i: p;,,,_,,„ 1.0 : ,..,OLA on,to Cure the otost oartge .t.,,, ...lee;ee, t I upt 1u0::,,... ;our;pace hero mill oat per: i: I. it, irUhitf-14 .1”: le, por:1,11 of.
no cures atloczed by I;., 11.,, bill ws, 11; !II I p e‘ent tit, tol-

lwwint;:—autt rtttor tort -r ewintry Ult.::: A.: oitan Alth,ace. m loth Uluabei., Itsteir 1,11..2,1. ~..j•I ai 1) ii 0 ,0 pleased
to furl:L.li :rep, 0, lit•l'vi4,, i.lis pt.,/ w.-, :.,1a:ol itttitsputa.
tie proot of These bit.. . . . . .
Video of Tranigiortulicni Lame. !1. g. :-..,. C.. lug..1 1633.J. C.-I'l s, J,',.. ,i,,r..•/: iltlie ' ti. 1.41. V. .2, old has
just reco,eini !rout ::in ye:, ate._.., 1,, i.izi..,11. ..,...iriot
t ever, inn thimll ~.”-, t. r,.. z,cci eee.'y :...... ..aiit vicited
him. prutivcineekl MO/ A Cl,Ol , -./::.1.- .1./. . 1,2 1.1,- .1:.-011:Oleri.). feel oral in CL01../1-41.., to !II . I ../. .. ,/: i . ..0. for a
5000.0 nitn....... el /.1101,1 /..,./, -O,n ~ t 1... r..,_••••_.,,. I. wan 10.-

1, ,
dueial to t: , /I. on II.,). 1 .'..0 /./.:. / ji._ LI -I .It I spoon-
lU/ uscry till .oe Pours, olt.Oloi:Cin2 in tla... ii.,,iirg, and
ten O'clue/. al It/Ailt, J. f u, 2 3 2,12/ /I /. 1...1.2.- ~r tile het.
ter. and after three darsis tine, 11, ii At.ni Io c:, out c r drink
without pain. .

Itsuse in the al.rove named al,etse icifiye.t7o ninny a
child from a premature grave, mid r._nie.ie tuo adniety of
many a fond xtreai... Fir all alte,u...>, v.' t:io '(troutand
Lungs, 1 Leldeve it tin: taut modi.•ino ciitant. A foaling of
the deepest gratitude, p imuits wo in suilrosnir. g you themanent—but for your iiiiportalit ails-..acre, lay little boy
would lola 'MVO. beau 43 :mother it, ILL

• I am yours,littli i:l rill r•-...p. ,t,
1)J.POW 11:1.!., 'rapt. Trans. L. IL It.

Rock MI, ~,i, rnerset co., N.J.. July 41, lSf2.
Do. J. C. AVER.—Siiiii your ele.li,iire Ims 1.--Lc known

here, it has agreat dem tad than 'toy r,tle.l c .u,.11 remedy
we have ever sold. Itis sp.keit..i in tern, ,d. unmeasured
praise by those who hale used it. and I knee of some Ca-
ses where the best they say it, is ri..t 1.... much for thegood it has done.l unto pleasure in selling n. 1, 1,.:111513 I
know that lam giving; my customers Oa. mrth of their
money, and 1 feel grad! ad in se.:drlg Lb- 6,01: it confer.

Please send me a furl ter supply. rued I, lie , t. nee
Yours, with respebt .1..1iN C. WHITLOCK.P. S.—Almost any 11 caber of rlrtitl..:aeli rail bii sent

you, If you wish it.
Wind,r, C.1 .W.. June 2-i. 1C52. ..

J. C.Arne—Dear Sir: ,This Milt r.: lir:: 111.,t 1 hov.• used
your Cherry Pectoral fog upwards ',lnt". y.ac. oad it Is my
sincere belief that 1 slaAnd hove ne..” illat:, '. :0..,,, ere this
time if I hod not. It dos rut 01 Lae n: a d.tagero us show
lion of the lungs, and I Itdo ot Id,•,1..myte y ...ouvictinus
when I toll you it is a ricelndoady.

Y•us very esra•at ;t by.
It. . 31...11.1. it., Att.dney at Late.

WI sl.iirre, Pn.. ~.p...•iltb. I l .5. I S3O.
Its. J. C. Aunt:. :Sly ai. Sic:-1our coati-lac is much

approved ,f by .tla.A. w v. hi/111 11, .1 it lie... ~::.l It, cell.,
pe,itioll i, tomb a:. Init, no. :IPand ,1,11.1-1, .' • P . ~..efilliin.-I 1:it,iii.,,1,i., ~,..seili, •.. 1. IP •I• a ~i .).1, .: •., I r.,. at do
Many of toil . pr..ie. ;pi: 111 ,i...‘,..

Ii 11.,••Is .1. :.:;tra..or awl

F. lirt.-an. 1. 1111. L
oet

offer dL Hurl
al • !:•.

Quarry.

till i 1•1
,jiVI•1

ri. r

j: apat

q' •

•

e.. ~,

. r;~i 1.,.i~,.1,.~.

• i•; ;II:in,, 7.7,
• .•;110 Catgq; Iin prop.;rti ,4l. a1tg...;;1

sold

MM=M

ss a d s i...•they tire
.• At ft FA:, NA1:1,1.:1'.

is/ O. CO:mad.
11dmSilver Ln u, au] Lepltrecall

Fly 2u ly-Z6
un hand, s,me tiold a

lower than the ttwre pr

Ladles Fancy
Manufacturer and D'

urs.--JoLnNira. Importer
•aler in.ali Muds o6 Fl ,t.NCY FURS,
at 2,1, 3tarket Street, above, Sth,mumortmon „ .
t.._ .Philadelphia.

Having nosy completed my' larg e mid beautiful assort-
ment of all the dillerentikitids ofl'am-y :hiss t hot will be
wont by belies and childrint during (Ito present season,
this assortment of Furs Is equal ti :Inc 1,, i_s, smnd In this

, city, either for quality, sariety 00 lie.iutr. flaying bought
my Furs in Europe for Cbsh. and lire had them Manufao-

i lured by the most cornpreat workmen under my own an,
pervision with reasonab gecnycln..- lam determined to

I small profits. anti for Credi'noly.
~.3.5t„,,,L-.,,,,,5,5: world dd well to give too call before

-purchasing.
JOHN FARIITIA,

. 2-34 dlarketiStreet, above bus, Philadelphia.
bet 10 i- Sm-S8

, .

ss---

Faall and Winker Clothing at F. J.
ICI:A.3II'II'S "Lincaster County Clouting Store."—A

Large and varied assortment of itac's and it .ss' ready made
Clothing, embracing all the different approved styles, and
made by good workmen out of the Lest material.

Flue, Medium' and common. tinims, Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham tenth Flushing, Baugups, ziasel:sand Paletot Over.
coats. Cloth. CAFFi Werehod :Mint:tr. liminess, Frock and

tSack Coats. Cloth, Dres and frock Louts of various colors
and qualities. Cloth. 'a.iinnte, thltiLett, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Sin, Satin, Vaidnzia, Swansdown,
Velvet, Plush, Cloth, CaSslusere and Sttinett, Double and
Single breastedsVests. Donkey Jaekets, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Iloslery, IIuspenders,si loves. Crave. s. Ilaadkerchiefs,
Shirt-Collars, Stocks, Ties, Seeds. St inches:, ~..4 ,1 ,c.i not ,, ,,
approved patent shoulder seam Shires, Umbrellas and all
articles usually 'kept ingentlemen's furnishing stores, in-
cluding Robes de Chambreand Lerore Vest. and th„r ~,,._3.

Alin, a splendid assorneet of uncut Cl.,ths. Cassimeies
and Vistings—all of whfoh wlil be made up to oidet In
the best manner, with pilmnpimess. a'. aecomimalat log p-
ees, and by competent es rkmen, linaegt,Llishment is in
the monthly receipt of e French, dendsh aud • ,
American Fashions so th Corder” intruktel to them
may be relied upon in be In the lithsst. style by
those whodesire IL Alirmanner of plain work, wad
work of agenteel mediuM, promptly attended tops hereto-
fore. 1

- .-"nape, the 'subscribe' nfidentlyGrateful for past patrOnage, the 'subscriber confidently
hoped to merit &continuance of the sati,u. • •

El J. HP-A.31E11,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, eor. North QueUn and Or-

ange street. „ 1 sup 'Ai ti•S6


